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17693 n. bOYD lANE • mT. vERNON, ilLINOIS • bOB and jean dRAEGE eSTATE



Directions: from north, take 1-57 to Dix exit #103 and tum west on Dix-Irvington Road and go 3.5 miles to N. Boyd Lane and tum south, go approximately 4 miles
to auction site on west side of road. from south, take 1-64 west to Woodlawn exit #69, go 1 mile north on Woodlawn Road, tum right and go 1 mile east on Richview
Road, tum left and go 1 mile north on Boyd Lane. Watch for auction signs.

Bob Draege was a retired farmer and Jean Draege was an avid antique collector, especially glassware

Tractor, Cars, Trailers, Mower: Ford 515 gas tractor (2600 hours); Ford 540 industrial w/loader forks; (1100 hours);
2006 Mercury Marquis 4 door, leather and loaded, 99000 miles; 8.5 x 16 tandem trailer w/ramps; 6.5 x 10 tilt
trailer; Chariot zero tum mower 25 hp, 61” cut (922 hrs); Howse 6ft brush cutter; 3 pt sprayer; 3 pt counterweight.
Antiques and Collectibles: (2) 1900’s wooden homemade chairs; marble top mirror dresser; treadle sewing machine; mirrored dresser; claw foot piano stool; spinning wheel; kids folding card table and chairs;
picture frames; 1940’s working GE refrigerator with factory ice trays and tool; 1940’s working push button GE electric range; glasswares including refrigerator bottles and jars; Jewel T; Carnival, Pyrex nesting bowls; Hall, Anchor Hocking; Stubbenfield Woodfield; Hazel Atlas Moderntone; American Limoges Bramble 22 kt.; Taylor Smith; Chestertone Harker; Homer Laughlin; Wedgewood; Fire King; Currier and lves;
Celeste; Mt. Clemons; Waterford; Salem Green Leaf & Biscayne; pitcher and glass sets; Swankie Swigs;
metal glasses and bowls; Railroad creamers and sugars; graniteware; kerosene and hurricane lamps;
Atwater Kent console radio; silver service; 3 sets silver plate silverware; crocks; mantle clock; 1744 German
Bible; 1800’s German book; old books (many 1st edition); license plates; old toy pinball game; Stereoscope;
coal mine lunchbox; bubble pictures; 1900’s eye test chart and kit to sell eyeglasses in country store; country
store Hairnet display box; costume jewelry; doilies; vintage hats, hatboxes and clothing; tubs of old literature
dating back to 1888 (including store journals, fancy valentines, fancy calling cards, 1920’s post cards; Modern
Priscilla magazines); old black powder gun, old BB gun; Little Big books; old saddle; metal toys; ERTL toys in
box; 1950’s croquet set; Carrom board; antique bottles; wooden high chair/stroller conversion; metal bed;
1950’s wooden rocking horse; hickory and wicker baskets; ink pens barrel pencils; old advertising caps;
cast iron cookware; blue Ball jars; wringer washer; 1920’s Victrola records and vinyl records; coffee grinder;
cedar 2 door wardrobe; antique cedar quilt chest; complete collection of 1st edition Harold Bell Wright books; high back wooden rocker; wheat pennies, 2 rail snow sleds, 4 leg table
Furniture, Household and Misc: kitchen table and 5 chairs; desk and chair; grandfather clock; couch, chair
and ottoman; rocker/recliner; end tables; 5 piece twin bed set; 4 piece solid oak post bedroom set; gun
cabinet; oak jewelry cabinet; 4 leg table; metal cabinets; mirrored dresser; upright freezer; wood shelving
units; Warm Morning stove; wallhangings; Disney VHS tapes; lamps; treadmill; misc. linens; quilts; vacuums;
oak desk and bookcase; White Mountain ice cream freezer; pressure cooker; area rugs; hard of hearing
phones; misc. office supplies; Christmas snowman collection & misc. Christmas; more items too numerous
to mention.
Tools and Yard Mise: 6’ windmill; Craftsman tool box; DeWalt drill; DeWalt angle grinder; mitre saw; cross
cut saw; log chains and boomers; cut off saw; battery charger; Stihl chain saw; pole saw; weedeaters,
Stihl leafblower; hand tools; folding camp box; fishing poles and tackle boxes; hose reel; vinyl picnic table;
patio furniture; ladders; garden tools (rakes, hoes); flower planters; pipe wrenches; log tongs, post hole
digger; shovels, axes; misc. hand tools; tires, misc.
lumber; aluminum ramps; wheel barrow, Radio
Flyer wagon; wash tub, mise paints, gas cans,
2 ice machines; C-clamps, levels, yard gazebo,
stock gate; hedge posts; many items too numerous to mention. See website for more pictures.

FOUL WEATHER DATE; SUNDAY, APRIL 5, 12 NOON
PLEASE CALL PHONE NUMBERS OR LISTEN TO WJBD RADIO 92.1, 100.1, 1350 AM

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: WOW - What an auction! Something for everyone!
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